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Background & summary 
With the closure of the BSU Platform on Stability, Democracy and Rights (PSDR) the so-called 
‘Communication Grant’ became an independent project as of 1 January 2014 (cf. project doc-
ument here). An initial workshop and planning meeting has now been held1 – bringing together 
South and North partners to reshape activities and content around the prioritized focus on PhD ed-
ucation and research, i.e. to develop and conduct pilot courses for PhD students and supervisors 
– fully or partly composed by eMode (eLearning), and with a learner-centred learning approach 
(PBL). At the launch of the workshop the original project title - Capacity Building within Research 
Communication, Dissemination and Networking – was renamed ‘MAGAART’; an acronym for the 
project’s six partner universities (Maseno, Aarhus, Gulu, Aalborg, Roskilde, and Tribhuvan). The 
overall output of the workshop  was an outline of PhD workshops/courses for both PhD students 
and (co-)supervisors to be further developed and conducted at GU, MSU and TU. 

Launching the 3 days workshop at Trib-
huvan University (TU)
The first day of the workshop was held at 
CNAS (Centre for Nepal and Asian Studies), 
and initiated with an opening ceremony and 
welcome speeches by Vice-Chancellor, Prof. 
Hira Bahadur Maharjan, and Rector, Prof. 
Gunanidhi Neupane. The workshop’s main 
coordinator was Lekhnath Sharma. 

PhD training as main focus
Project Director Jens Seeberg, Aarhus Uni-
versity (AU), presented a summation of the 
background for the project and elaborated 
on the decision to utilize the DKK 4.75m. 
grant within the frame of PhD training and re-
search. In this regard the 9 current PhD stu-
dents and their (co-)supervisors from BSU 
Phase 1 will be a central focal point. It has 
been decided to modify the project’s three 
components2 so that eLearning and PBL are 
now combined. Furthermore, Jens Seeberg 
sketched the objectives of the workshop, i.e. 
identifying overlaps and needs for PhD train-
ing, and the development of concrete ideas 
regarding the use of eLearning and PBL for 
PhD training – including development of pilot 
courses and support for PhD networks. Read 
presentation here

1 Cf. workshop programme here.
2 The three components of the project are: 1) Knowledge Sharing, research dissemination and communication, 2) 
eLearning, and 3) Problem Based Learning (PBL).

Initiating the MAGAART project
A brief report from the eLearning, PBL and planning workshop in Kathmandu, 
Nepal, 10 – 14 March 2014. 
Text & photos by Martin Damgaard Larsen

http://bsusdr.org/fileadmin/user_upload/bsu-sdr/Documents/SDR_project_document_Communication_Grant_w._total_budget.pdf
http://bsusdr.org/fileadmin/user_upload/bsu-sdr/Documents/SDR_project_document_Communication_Grant_w._total_budget.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Overview_of_the_project_Seeberg.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Overview_of_the_project_Seeberg.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Overview_of_the_MAGAART_project_Seeberg.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Programme_-_Nepal_communications_WS_10-12_March_2014_FINAL.pdf
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Presentations on PhD programme at TU
Introducing current procedures for PhD programs at TU, 
and future plans for the development of teaching and 
research-oriented PhD educations, the two deans of 
the Faculty of Education (FOE) and the Faculty of Hu-
manities and Social Science (FOHSS) presented each 
their perspective on TU’s challenges and needs. Dean 
Prakash Man Shrestha (FOE) e.g. stressed the impor-
tance of developing a course-based PhD programme, 
including a supporting research environment that pro-
vides the opportunity to share experience and dissemi-
nate knowledge. Dean Chinta Mani Pokharel (FOHSS) 
explained the challenges of not having regular faculties 
of supervisors, co-supervisors and examiners, and the 
lack of sufficient IT and (E-)library facilities. He em-
phasized the need for research methodology courses 
for PhD students, and the organization of training pro-
grammes for PhD supervisors.  Read FOE presentation 
here - and FOHSS presentation here

Reflections on PhD training - Maseno (MSU) and 
Gulu University (GU)
Elaborating on the doctoral programmes at MSU, Fre-
drick Wanyama highlighted the need for establishing a 
PhD Forum with the intention of approaching/dealing 
with inadequate supervision capacity, lack of soft skills 
(writing, presentation, etc.), interaction of PhD candi-
dates, time for both research and training, and issues of 
funding. Dean Charles Okumu pointed out the necessity 
to develop cross cutting taught PhD courses at GU (in-
cluding summer courses), and to increase and improve 
the quality of prospective PhD candidates; mostly staff 
members who seeks opportunities to strengthen their 
academic career, giving them the ability to support the 
on-going development of GU’s PhD training. See MSU 
presentation here - and GU presentation here

Prioritizing pedagogical values in PhD education
Par-Ola Zander and Lillian Buus from AAU introduced 
the afternoon’s group work; Dividing the workshop par-
ticipants from GU, MSU and TU into 8 groups, and ask-
ing them to negotiate a number of (pre-defined) ped-
agogical values into four categories (‘most important’, 
‘important’, ‘less important’ and ‘unimportant’). The 
group work process consisted of two rounds/iterations 
that ended up with a final output of 3 x 3 pedagogical 
values within the category ‘most important’ (cf. photos 
next page). The pedagogical values were presented 
and discussed in plenum.

Day 2 of the workshop
The morning session consisted of four presentations – 
i.e. four different approaches to eLearning - while the 

http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/TU_FOE_course_based_phd.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/TU_FOE_course_based_phd.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/TU_FHSS_Dean_presentation_.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/MSU_Nepal_Presentation.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/MSU_Nepal_Presentation.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/GU_REFLECTIONS_ON_PHD_TRAINING_.pdf
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afternoon session had another round of group work. This day’s group work concentrate d on the 
development of a model for learner-centred (‘PBL’) PhD training; fully or partly conducted through 
eMode (eLearning). 

eCampus at MSU
The morning session’s first presenter, Betty Ogange, gave an introduction to MSU’s virtual campus, 
the eCampus: A web-based Learning Management System (LMS), electronic community and ad-
ministrative centers for students and faculty. The LMS being used is Moodle (currently version 2.5) 
and MSU offered to host a seperate Moodle platform for the course activities conducted during this 
project. In regards to opportunities for PhD training and research Betty Ogange pointed out that the 
Moodle platform allows for training in proposal writing, peer reviews/peer supervisory, and resource 
sharing among PhD students and supervisors. See presentation here

Creating efficient pedagogic frameworks
Lillian Buus, AAU, presented experiences gained from two eLearning projects, which strived to 
develop and deliver high quality online courses. In one of the projects AAU’s (sub-)objectives was 
to establish a conceptual pedagogic framework to identify key educational and cultural approaches 
for a successful implementation of virtual networks. One of the lessons learned was the importance 
of creating a coherent structure, making it easy for students to navigate in the (Moodle) system 
and making them comfortable with the technology - with the purpose of creating a high level of 
motivation. Furthermore, guidance and facilitation is fundamental so as to turn the course into a 
social context as well as a learning context. See presentation here

http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Virtualisation_of_Education_thro_eCampus.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Lillian_-_Final_Presentation_for_the_BSU_-_Nepal_meeting_-_11032014.pdf
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Communities of Practice
Pär-Ola Zander, AAU, raised the question on how faculty adopt and appropriate ICT in teaching - 
presenting both a view from literature and from practice; a case study from Bhutan. AAU (& eLearn-

ing Lab) has studied the Royal University of Bhutan’s (RUB) experiment with a Virtual Learning 
Environment (VLE) and faculty development. The faculty at RUB perceived the VLE (in Moodle) as 
useful (e.g. time saving), however, little pedagogical transformation took place. Looking deeper into 
what develops capacity among faculty Pär-Ola Zander stressed that professional learning commu-
nities have proven the greatest impact. In this respect Communities of Practice, i.e. members that 
practice something and coming together for that practice (e.g. for motivation, strategic reasons, or 
co-production), would be a way forward. Read presentation here

Learning activity is king
Jørgen Bang, AU, took his point of departure in examples of European doctoral education sup-
ported by online learning. Through cases of (partly) online doctoral courses, including computer 
conferences taking place in the early 1990’ies, Jørgen Bang brought attention to the importance of 
learning activities: Shifting the focus (from content/context) to learning activities reinstall the teacher 
as an educator with responsibility for organising the learning process as a facilitator – e.g. offering 
students the opportunity to study in problem-based and project-oriented ways. Also, a pedagogical 
principle of dialogue gives the learner an opportunity to go beyond the boundaries of the learning 
material through discussions with fellow learners and with teachers/tutors. See presentation here

The four presentations were followed by a joint discussion, chaired by Catherine Muhoma, MSU.

Developing a model for PBL & eLearning
During the afternoon session the selected pedagogical values from day 1 formed the point of depar-
ture of a new group work – chaired by Pär-Ola Zander and Lillian Buus. Divided into three groups 
the workshop participants were asked to sketch an idea that could be realized within the scope of 

http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/poz_Final.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Doctoral_education_digital__media.pdf
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the project, including eLearning and/or PBL as key elements, and with PhD education as its domain 
(cf. outline here). By using a range of cards categorised into ‘activities’, ‘resources’, and ‘infrastruc-
ture’ the purpose was to make as detailed a project idea design as possible – i.e. three scenarios for 
laying the foundation for the development of concrete (PhD) courses and its content during day 3.  

Day 3 of the workshop
The last day of the workshop had as its objective to develop concrete proposals for PhD workshops/
courses (i.e. pilot projects) to be conducted at GU, TU and MSU. The whole day was chaired by 
Jens Seeberg, who started out by demonstrating a concrete example of some basic eLearning 

material that has been developed by WHO on CD ROM (‘Teaching Health Ethics’; WHO 2005). 
Furthermore, outlining the previous days ideas from group work Jens Seeberg initiated a process 
of fitting the ideas to some Danish examples of PhD courses, and to the nine PhD students within 
BSU 1 (cf. ppt. overview here). A proposed framework was presented – containing five headlines for 
potential workshops/courses to be developed in a final round of group work. The group work results 
were presented and discussed in plenum, and the workshop was officially closed. 

Five proposals for PhD workshops/courses
The group work proposals on concrete activities– for both PhD students and (co-)supervisors – were 
elaborated at the planning & budget meeting during day 4 (cf. LINK). The proposed activities with 
tentative dates were as follows: 
• Combined PBL & e-Learning workshop. Time: August 2014. Place: MSU & TU
• Proposal development & literature search. Time: Oct – Nov 2014. Place: GU, MSU & TU 
• Research methods & methodology. Time: Feb - Apr 2015. Place: MSU & GU jointly; separate 

workshop at TU
• Data Analysis (3 workshop modules; F2F + eMode). Time: Aug – Oct 2015. Place: F2F site 

changes (GU, MSU & TU)
• Academic Writing (eMode, 1 F2F). Time: Oct - Nov. 2015. 

http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Group_work_outline_day_2.pdf
http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/WS_day_2-3_MAGAART_overview_Seeberg.pdf
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For detailed minutes of agreements made during day 4’s planning & budget meeting, including a 
revision of activities within the projects 1st component, read more here

Group photo of workshop participants. Photo by Jens Seeberg 

http://magaart.org/fileadmin/magaart/Initial_WS_Nepal_2014/Minutes_Budget_Planning_meeting_Nepal_13_March_2014.pdf

